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Per the Minerva, which arrived at

Boston.JUST RECEIVED
Ftom Barcelona, in theDanish brig Aurora,

CaptainScblicbting,
416 pipes high-flavored Brandy,

364 sacks Hazle Nut, and a quantity of Corki,
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FOR SALE,

InsprucL, March 16.
GOV. Court Bissengen has pubhftied the

following notice :

PACKET.
She is well calculated as a

Packet between this and the foutherri states, hav-
ing handfonie and-cxtUnlive accommodations for
paiTengcrr She is wuti foite- for the freights or
"Weft India tra and can be sent toTea at a trif-
ling expence The inventory may he seen and the
terms of sale made known by applying t9

N. & J. FRAZIER,

" According to accounts this dayreceived
the Auflrian Troops ported at Martinibruck
(o«er the Grifons), under the command of
Colonel KnestivUk, were attacked by the
Enemy on the 12th inft. with 5000 men.
The battle lastedtill riight, when the Enemy
rsotwithlhuding all theirexertions, wevedb-
liged to retire to the Heights of Schleims
with considerable lo'fs,\ On the 15th, the;
fame Colonel was again repeatedly attacked,
but of these attacks we as yet know not the
itfue. . . 'r ? ? , ?

,

No. 95 South Front si.
diw3»wtfmay 30.

United States, > g.
Pennsylvania District, y

IN j 'jr:ui"ct ofa Decree of the Honorable Rich-
ard Peters. Esq. Jud;re of the Diflri<st Court of

the United States in and for tfee Pennsylvania nif-
triA,will be exposed tPpublic fate at the Merchants'
Coffee Hnufe in the C.ity of Philadelphia, qn Mon
day the 3d >day nf June next at ri o'clock at noon

The Brigantineor vessel

iMAtmt AMIABLE ADELE.
With her tackle, apparel, appurtenanc#*, and

cargo, confifline offtJgar, coffee, eranpes & limes.
The fame havipg boon libelled apajr.rt. profecut-

etl and condemned, as forfeited in thefaid court.

[Another-Letter, seme date.'j
f The Enemy, after the conquest of the

Grifons, advanced in. great force towards
Upper and Lower Engadi?n. Our Troops
have been obligedto retreat froftl and
Sultz, towards St. Maria ; they were too
waak to oppose the Enemy .pressing them on
every fide."

" At Martin{bruck, however, the extreme-
pa f» to-wards the Tyrol,there wasana&ion on
the 14th, in which the Auftrians were enga-
ged eight hours ; ancl notwithstanding the
French were 5000 strong, and we had only
one battalion, they were obliged to retreat.
The'levy of the Pcafants is . conduced by
General Laudobn, News ofa battle in thii
quarteris hourly expefted." t .

William Nichols, marshal.
Marflial's Office, may 25, 1799. dts

THE PARTNKRSPIP OF

TUNIS, ANNESLEY & Co.
Official account from Tyrol.

The Vienna Court Gazette, of the d
ult. contains the following Official Bulletin :

According to the accounts of the i jth of
March, General Laudsn then occupied the
post near Bormio, by which the. communica-tion was kept up with the valley ofEngadin.
The brave militia in ? Tyrol is every
in motion, shews the bell disposition, and
support every where the Imperial RoyalAr-
my, gallantly fighting for their country.

On the 16th, according; to later accounts,
General Laudon was attacked on the said
port of Bormio ; and though the attack was
several times beat off, and always- renewed
with more violence, yet the French could net
tarry that post on that day ; but when thjej*
advanced again on the 17th witU I'uperM'
numbers, they succeeded ill rspulfmg par peo-
ple from it. The forte of the French, who

- penetrated into the valleyof Engadin, is eftU
r 1 nated at two whole divisions. This circuiu-\u25a0A Handsome New Houfc, j fiance induced Field Marlhsl Lieutenant Ge~

Wtibin 5 miles f the city. t neral Bellegarde to let part of the corps of re-
TWO fori* high, tngcth<r. wit* a graft let, it ; serve of his army enter the diftriftof Wint-m a very *oo<l Muatirn for bxfinrf?th, terms fchoan to be pieparjJ at all events,wll he made very convenient to the purchaser 1 .

Enquire of the printer.

BEING diflolved by ihe death of Thomas
Roberts, all those who have any demands

against them aredefired to furnilh their accounts
and those indsbted to said firm sre requested to
make immediate payment to Richard Tunis ilfRoffert Annefley furvivitig partners, who par-
pofe continuing >he business as usual under the
firm of TUNIS & ANNESLEY.

Jtnd havefor /ale,
James' River,
Georgia, ( TOBACCO
Carolina, W f Of good quality.
Maryland J

sth mo 28th
tor SALE,

71 bales Surinam Cotton,
And a quantity of fir ft quality

RUSSIA DUCK.
APPLY TO

Isaac Harvey, jun.
No. 9, South Water Street.

diwm»v -29

n*y_*S Official Bulletinfrom Impruck, March 19.
FOR SALE, OR TO LET,

A large and elegant Brick House,
Situate in 'foutn Fourth the mar-ket. For terms apply to

j " According- tor official reports received
i this afternoon, the French division of Gene-
ral Lecoarbe which enter Engadii), as far as
Matinfbruck, has been tiken in flank and
rear, in consequence of an attack fkilfully
contrived and executed on the 15th by Bri-
gadier General Latjdon, by which mean* the

! French General Mainoni, several -St;ifF and
superior.officers, and fome.'bundred prisoners1 fell into his hands. This attack caused' the
enemy's attempting to break through in great

1 force near Martifbruck, and supported" by
1 foms armed Engadins, they wanted to tuf"h
General Knesovium, who commanded the
defile ofNovellaflin;r.

" The peculiar bravery of the Imperial
ltoyal Troops and the defenders of Tyrol,

| who hafteaed to the spot, animated wi h the
feme courage, fruftrated.the plan of the ene-
my. Theenemyon the 17th at half pad
five in the morning, attacked General Al-
cami, in his pofilion at Marlinfbnick, with
impctuofity, and luperior number, from all
fides and repeated their attacks till eleven
o'clock with.the utmnft obstinacy; hut they
were every where repulsed with great lof*,
and one captain two lieutenants, and eigh-
teen privates were made prisoners. The
enemy also detached a column rtf 600 men,
at the fame time, down Novellaftine, be-
tween Finiturmunz and Nauders, with the

i design of taking the pr.fition of Martin-
fbruck in the rear 5- but they were kept ofl
by a division of the Regiment of the Grand
Duke of Tufcany, and completely routed,
and immediately pursued by a company olTyrolian marksmen. On the enemy's retreat
to Spitfberg, a picquet of Warafdioes took
347 prisoners. The Imperial troops have
done prodigiesof valor in the engagement!
that have hitherto taken place ; and the Ty.
rolefe defenders have also laudably co oper,ated. The retreat of the above mentioned
600 French troops was so precipitately ef-fected, that, throwing away their mufquet
ry, they took flight over the mountain o
Stit/berg, and left the prisoners already mertioned in the hands of the Imperialists.

BENJAMIN 7 NONES.
No. 76, North Front Street.

Mav 30 ' tft
Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON Tuelday the 20th of August n«xt, I fliall
expole to public UU, at the town of Neyr.

Maihet, in Qorchtrter county, all that valuable
trail or pjrcol ofland-commonly called the Chop-,
tank Indian I.ands, situated on'the south fide and
binding on the Choptank river several miles, sup-
posed to contain about fix thousand acres, to fee
divided into lots to contain from ioorto-jeo acreseach : Th* terms of sale.a* follow, viz. Pujchafers
to give bond immediately after thesale with ap
proved feenrity, conditioned for the payment-os
the purchase money, with interest from the day ofsale, in four equal annual inftalnients, agreeably
to an ail, entitled, i 4 An ail appointing commif-
Coners to contrail Tor and purchase the lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
chefler county, and for appropriating the fame to
the \;fe »f this (late, and to repeal the adl of assem-
bly therein mentioned;" palfed at Novemberfef-Con, 1798.

Wm MARBURY, Agent
for the state of Maryland.

d^ovApril 19

Suppo/id to have been Stolen,
And detai(»tfd by the fubfrribers, a few days

since, a valuable plated 3KFDLE BITTTHE following articles were al-so found in a trunk in {heir cellar some time a-
go, which it is prelumed were left through mis-
take or stolen and deposited there (as the cellar
door was out of order and not fattened for seve-
ral niphts together) viz.?

4 Dozen pair Leather Gloves.
The owners of the above goods, by proving
property and paying the exptsnce ofadvertising,
way receive them on application at no. 131,
Market street, to

HAINES £# JONES,
Who have for sale as usual,

Mens and womens fafhionable saddles of vari-
ous descriptions an,l firft quality ; likewise in-
ferior and common ditto; an aflortment of
elegant plated bridles ; ditto common ditto of
ill kinds- They alio manufacture and have
for falc, plated and brass mounted Harness ; all
forts wapgon cavalry equipmerias, such
as light fvvrfe caps, pistol holders, sword belts,
&c. &c. tAjjether w>th every other article apper-
taining to their line of business.

Events in Swabia.
On the 20th of March the Aufirian army

commandedby the Archduke Charles and the
French army under Jourdan, were engaged,A part of each army was on the two fides
of the Danube. Jourdan intended to h3vecommenced the attack on the 2t[t; but a
deserter from him having apprized the Arch-duke of his intention, he profited by the in-
formation and gave the Sfft blow. General,
Jourdan had two horses (hot under h;m. Gen.Lefevre was_wounded?and the killed and.,
wounded were numerpus. The-left wing of
the French army, which was their whole
force-on one fide of the Danube wascompel-
ied tcr retreat about 40 miles. The right
wing of the Fiench army, at the fame time
drove the Auflrians. A few daysafterwardsthe left wing recovered some of its ground ;?
but the result of th-fc adions left the French

£3° rhet.aifo offer 25.cents reward for tak-ing up »T)laHc apprenticeboy, who has escaped
fr.'m jhiir fefvice, called JARED, about 14
\u25a0years old ; he is aflive, saucy and d>ry. All
peifoos are caur.mied not to harbour him.

may 38
Nofiie.

THE fiihfcriber, havir.jj betn appointed ad-
miniflrartir ofthe eflate of Mr. John Lup-

toa, lat." of this city,/merchant, deceased, reqnefta ihofe whe zrp. ipdshtfd to said eflate, to
make payment, a.'d ih fe who have demands

the fartie to exkibit liirm tq,him with
©t»t delay. ' '

W. MEREDITH,
No. iS, roullt Foujth flreet.

April 16

le*tral miles removed fro ft j:ofitions they
had held and »v ait lag rtinfore&twnil,' ere
the.x attempted to advance?jourdan com?
plained th'3t his aritfy u-a's rtifcrior .to "the
Archdakes'? in numbers.; which is tanta-
mount to a confeffion that t!k French Army
rauft be superior in numbdfS' to conquer.

ELECTIONS IN FRANCE.
Paris, April I.

The proceedings of the primary assemblies
must prove very formidable to the views- of

[ the Directory, as the ele&ions have, in most
places, fallen aponperfons diflinguifhed for
their ftrtfnuous oppolition to the meafiires of
the executive government. The partizans
of the Dire&ory have been defeated in the
riepavtments of the £bube, the Pais de Ca-
lais, the Somme, arid theNorth. Thepub-
jic to be .greatly irritatedagainfl
the Government,, and the letter of the tfitriif-
ter of the interior to the eleftors of Aix,
was openly ? treated as the producViog of an
incendiary. The oppofitionifls enjoyed a
signal trromv.h in the primary aiTembHe's of
the city of Tours,' as the electors returned
bynheto are all persons who'had been difmif-
-fcd from theirplaces by the Directory.

London., April 10.

Paul I. has written the following-letteru
Marshal Suwarrow, announcing his nomina-
tion to the chift' command of the of
Italy :

The Emperor of the Romans requires
you to command the Army of Ilbtlyi I add
niy prayers to his foiicitation. Setoff: you
will have under your command one hundred
houfand Auftrians, and forty thousand Ruf-

Gins.'

Viriegated Selection.
A Slave Trade Limitation Bill has pafled

in a Committee of the Whole of the Britifli
House of Commons ; and the blank for the
time has been filled with January i, 1801.
The Irish Militiahave tendered theirservices
to defend the kingdom of Great Britain, or
any part of his majesty's European dominions
in cafe of invasion or infurrediion?-and have
received his mstjefly's thanks?been accepted
andenrolled accordingly, and provision made
by parliament for their expences in cafe of
being called upon.

The Irilh parliament have voted a fuin for
the relief of the Loya'lifts who have fufFer-

\u25a0ed in theirproperty.?And provision.has been
made for ccwipcivfiitine; the Britifli regulars
and militia who have served in Ireland.

The Engliih East lijdiacompany have sent
an extraordinarynumber of cadets to India
this year?and haVe direfted that no more
ladies lliould be received as paflengers the

?prent season.
A genera]embargo was ordered in France,

Aprils, in order to prevent the lailors escap-
ing from the imp'reffment which was making
to man tne Nayy.

The Dutch fleet was in the Tcxel April 9?No troopj on boaid, nor in the vicinity
to be fhipjicd..

General Smait is gone from Minorca j
againfl Malta. I

Seven hundred L»fcars brought from In- |
dia in a late leet have let out on theirreturn.

H. Dnane hasiteeen executed in Ireland.
One Cohen, an American by birth, char-

ed with an impropercorrefponaence with the
French, was taken up in England ; but was
discharged onpromiiing to keep out of the
country dufirig the war.

A Surgeon and a rnafter of a man of war,
have'been fexitenced to death in England, as
tlih principal a.nd fee ona in a duel in which a
person was killed. The lefpedled
English and American polities. T.ie Sur-
geon is ati American. The deceased an En-
gli'fhman, and gave the challenge. The par-
ties are "relpited til] the King's pleasure is
known.

Captain Hood, >mh a,3ritiih squadron in
the Mediterranean, has captured two lhips
of the line and two frigates, which attempt-
ed to escape from Alexandria. The French
had previously taken these (hips of the line
from.the Venetians.

French papers, fay, the British have fai-
led in.a Bombardment of Alexandria; That
a body of Ruffians and Turks landed at
Ahoukir, batl been defeated ; that Buona-
parte had conquered Syria ; deftrcyed Murat
Bey; (lengthened hinjfelfin Egypt,- and so
forth, v

The French conceive the Grifon Country,
quite have iflued precepts for
the people to choose. Representatives to the
Helvetic Legiflattire. This is a doseof trea-
cle to fweetsn their (livery.

Berne, (in' Switzerland) was .illuminated
on account of some recent French fucceffrs
?but many of the windows in which the
lights were placed, were broken.

French papers lament, that the Patriots
are cruelly perfecu'ted at the Isle of France.
Robaud is gone with 600 foldjers to join
Tippo.

Pichegru is at Bmnfwiek.
Champiohet is to be tried at Milan.
Admiral Nelson remains at Palermo, with

the Neapolitan Royal Fait ily.
The .Ethalion, British frigate has captured

the Indefatigable, French privateer Ihip, of
18 guns and i2p. men. Out only one day

.from Niintfc, yi&ualted for 4 months. A fine
copperbottorred veflej.

From the 10th <?f June, 1798 to the 10th
of Feb. the F.nglifh cruiiers, from the le-
ward WeArlndia Islands, capturecl 13 French
privateers, carrying' 72. guns and 518 men
aijd also took 120 merchantmen.

The Briti lb fliip Aego, in -the Mediterra-
nean, has rapturqd a Spanish frigate, called,
the Santa.Tetefa, Don. Bablo Perez, matter,
mountings guns, besides swivels, and Go-
horns ; havingon board 280 fearoenand 25cfoWiers. She was viftualled for 4 months,
and had ju'ft pot to sea.

The Britifii brig L'Efpair, in the Medi-
terranean has taken a Spanish xebec, called
the Africa,. of 14 guns, and 75 men, after
an aflion of an hour and an, half in whichthe Spaniards had 9 killed and 28 wounded,
and . the. English 2 killed and 2 wounded.
An 18 gun Spaniflv brig ran away at the
commencement of the engagements.

The Cattipo Formib, French ffiga<e.. of
'2B guns, is cast away C (aid t\u25a0» bt lVved-

The numerou> affalliuationS i,i France
.have been, so gfeatly inere afed. ilist*.the Leg-.
ifl,ature has been fcveral days debating new
measures for prcventiii? them.

The Span.'(h Am affador has been order-
ed from Constantinople.

Ati American in London lias in-vented a
perpetual lo£, which being attached. ,t« the
rudder,is to communicate to ptrfons on deck
the progress of the vessel.

The Thedtre of Odeon has been burned
at Paris, with all its appurtenances, & three
persons who were endeavouring to preserve
some valuable articles.

Sieyes ia talked of as the N'eto Direflor.
Lefaux, it is said, will go out, be appoint-
ed minister of the Interior ; and Neufcha-
teau, removed to feme other importan-t situ-
ation

A Citizenefs Moiard has been thrown'
into prison at accufed' of emigration.

A \u25bcioleVjt infprreAiop hasJiroktfn. out in-
the Swift Cautqn of Centis?" fomented:
(fay the FreaA papers} by Austria, a'ftd the
prieftj '

Or. the 4'h of April the Br it irh House
of Lords, agreed a further poftponermnt of
the consideration of the Union with Eng-
land and Ireland.?On tbis motion of polt-
ponemenr, the debate was warm.?The mo-
ver said it was a fubje£V, which, the more
if wgs cofidertd, the more it would be ap-
proved.

Many convifted Irith rebels have been re-
moved to Fort St. George i;-. Great-Britain,
where they are confined.

The French Diredoryhave decreed, that
all the conlcription men, who donot join the

1army in 5 days fliall be considered deserters.
\u25a0 The French papers fay that the jperor

of Russia has demanded agreeably to an ex-
iting treaty, 10,000 effe&ive troops of the.
King of Denmark. The Danes have tried
to evade furnifhing these men, have offered
money, &c. |but the Emperoi is peremp'ory
with refpeft to the troops. Therefore Den-
mark may be calculated upon as one of the
coalition, though from neceflny.

The French army of obfovation is fup-
prefied, and Bernadotte, has a more a&ive
command under Jourdan.

The French direißory has ordered the
Commune of Nice to be put in a slate of
si ege.

80 Frenchmen arrived at March 6,
from Egypt. Thegreater part of them per-
fectly blind?Amongthefe commiffioiierSu-
cy; who w.is afiaffinated after landing.

Cen. Macdonald, command! at Naples,
vice Champiunnet.

The Pope is ordered to Tufcany, but is
prevented from proceeding thither by indif-
position

New taxes are levied in the Cisalpine Re-
public.

A Portuguese squadron offNaples, burn-
ed two Neapolitan {hips of the {line to pre-
vent them falling into the hands of the
French.

It w?.s reported r.t Rafladt, that Rober-
jot Deputy to the Congress, would be the
new Due. lor.

A law is in confideratlon, in the British
Parliament, for withholdingbail from per-sons arrrefted for sedition.

A bill was brought into the Irish Parlia-
ment for depriving Untred Irishmen of their
cl<3ive franchife; but was loft.

A duty of nine pence is proposed in the
Irish Parliament to belaid upon each goat
fltin, tanned to imitate Morocco Leather,
on expottation.

The Brit fh ship Centaur, entered the
Spanish hail*ur of Crambellei in the Medi-
terranean, detlroyed a fort, and burned or
took 10 vessel ,

ERENCH ELECTIONEERING.
London, May to.

The last Paris papers very naturally turn
the Publiccuriofity to the ifiueofEleftions,
which they acknowledge to have turned
out, almost universally, in opposition te the
wishes of the Government. Indeed it is
fcarccly pofGb'e to indulge in a political spe-
culation of more general importance to Eu-
rope, or mors pregnane of events, by which
the fate of the Dire&ory or the Councils
must soon be decided.

Herodotus inform? u?, that it was a fuda-
mentsl InwoftheConftitution.'underihe anci-
ent Monarchy of Egypt, that upon each de-
nile of the Crown the kingdom (hould re-
main for the space of one year without a
government. It was rtoubtlefs intended that
the expedience ef Anarchy, (which is no-
thing more nor I: s3 than the empireand im-
punity of crimes J (hould attach the people
by a negative example to the Laws, the So
vereign and the administration of good and
virtuous Citizens. In France, thij extraor-
dinary pra&ice seems literally inverted ; and
it is only for a few days in the year at the
period of the eledHom, that the voice of
Liberty and a Constitution is permitted to
be heard ; as if it required the annual facri.
sice of the men, in any shape dear or faith-
ful to theircountry, to deter, through the
reft of the year, any attempt to fhakc off the
roke of tyranny ; any future struggle to ob-
tain the execution of the laws, or the termi-
nation of the crimes and anarchy thatprevail
in their name.

When one observes the struggles that are
every where making through the depart-
ments, against the usurpation of the Direc-
tory, when we consider that the principal
part of the Electors returned are the wy
individuals so arbitrarily deposed by them
?and when we recollefik that whenever the'
Eledlion have transfufed into the the Lrgif-;'
lative Assemblies a predominant, or even a
dangerous portion .of integrity, it has been
doomed toperifhbythe canon of Vendemaire,'
or to banifhrnrtf upon the torrid sands, and
under vertical funs of Gu ana, we cannot,
but anticipate the fate of these new Depu-
ties, the lafl ofthe French.

For surely it is impoflibleto fufpedt, from
tiy experience of the pad, or combination

\u25a0, t.f Ae fm*i tßktUhe
of France w.ft ,:efpta the liberty J .
mis, end prrmit their own- ufur ati

? legal ° e
nv name, e,ther RoyaJill orRegicides and Uftit pers, and *&>.
to the lawful mcnatch.y audreded upon us cm&trs, nnt J -, e - .
ring the death or exile of every' Dcdturned, of whom they ?fenfpta e ;.h?,

y rc "

alty or Freedom to be the prinrin.l
guide? In what Department haye w/r '

a return without wne of-theft pdfJ'?
dellruflion affixedl tP it ? Here weL ,' uthey elefted Royalifts.arfd »h er<f Anwehiaand tn fomfe places the Primary AflVmtj-
have fepcratcl. and made doVtThe firft probably of .one of thoseciaffes, and the second of the other a?Pans and Lyons, the huftin ei have kdeftrted. The presence of Ba-ras, and",!memory of Collot d'Herbois, very natura

"

ly operate the fame effeds ; and We are f0

"

ced, in spite of the natural .drfue of feeinj
a termination of tyranny, or even a changeof tyrants, to congratulate theft two erea-cities in having preserved the best 0f theC

' inhabitants forborne more promifir.g occafiorf, some happierprofpea, than 10 swell thj
number of exiUs, or mix their blood withthe martyrs already immolated by theDirtc.Tory ?or the Army.

While the part ofthe Republic i* conten.ted to remain the instrument ofthe tyrants"
| or even the fpea.ator of the riu'ftries of thtir1 country, we can forefee nothing but unpro.Stable struggles, and eternal proscriptions"Have we forgotten that Pichegru had a ma!jority and that tire majority was banishedaud expelled? or have «?« never heard thatthe 18th ®f Fruclidor wrfs the Counter-Rt.volution of the CommitteeofPublic Safetyand the colleagues of Robespierre ?

'

PARIS, APRIL 4.Bulletin ofthe Primary Assemblies,
It appears that in the South,, theopeninjof the Primary affinities has beer, alnioftevery wherefollowedby political Cbrivulficus,
On the day preceding the hpening of theAflcrnbly at Montpelier, tbe,re were foundwritten round the column of Liberty the fol-lowing inferiptionj :

The firft contained thefeworih : People,riss ; breuk thy chains on the skulls, of thosewho havesurged them. The second?Thousteepest, Brutus, and Rome is -in fetter;.
The .third?Kiss the land that oppresses

ent difturban*
niflary was in-
-4 Marfan, at
ilent Cojnmo-
it Perimeii*.

V

At Ayenas there were -vie
ces, and the Municipal Com
fill ted. At Gignac, Morit _

Grafff, Brignoles, Urde, villein
tions, and double returns. At Perigneux,
the Municipal -Officers deposed by the Di.
re it cry were reinstated. Throughout tie
whole Department ot Doricgne the ele&orsseem determined to return the f.inie persons
to the Legislative Body, whom the Bi rette-
ry rejected laft year.

At Bourdeiujf, the-Members of the Cen-
tral Bureau, \u25a0 latelydisplaced by the Direttc.
ry, have been nominated Electors.

'At Toulouse, the Anarehitls bnve met
with no rdlflance ; ar,d in foveral Cantons
of the Lotver Seine they have been .equally
triumphant.

The Pans papersreport that Gen. £nwar-
row, on arriving.at Vienna, ifTued the fal-
lowingorder to his Aids'de Camp.

" o?ie hour to-ptit things iri readiness,
and another for setting off. George (hall
go with mc* fn my cjfnHge, the other three
(lial Igoin Hedge?. GeorgeJliall goto tie
barrkef's, Thomas, for a loan of 2; thou-
und rubies, for the c-xjvm es of the journey.

" Quick?make haft'e, for 1 go not en
matters of pleasure, hut for serious bulinefs.

" If r have sung bass like a church war-
den here?l shall howl like a tvger in Italy."

tiee.

St. Andrews Society,
THE quarterly meeting of the St. An-

Society will be htJJ TO-MORROW
Evening, at Barnabas M'Shane's Tavern,
North Third Street, at 7 o'clock.

H'm. YOUNG, sec'y. pro tlm.
may 30 th&f

Potisgrove, May 30th; 1799.
THE Montgomery CountyLight

Dragoons (thole who wife tofupport tie
Federal Government, and no others) will
meet at Pottigroxe, on Saturday the id of
June, at 11 o'clock A. M. in uniform.

ROBERT SHAW, Captain.

Twxnty Dollars Reward.
DF.SE .11 T E D,

FROM the Marine Barracks, corner of Fil-
bert and Thirteenth-streets, in the City of

Philadelphia, the 28th day of this inffant i wo
Marines, by trade Tailors, one Joliu Crawford
(the feeond time of his de&rtiojr) five feet seven
inches high, fair cojnplexioft, hair (ut doie,
dark eyes, slim built.?The othtr, Hilary Tiifhop
five feet fix inches high, ruddy -'ramp
fatidv hair, a remarkableringworm 011 the lc»
of "his lip

N B. They 'took with them one brown
clolh Coat, one blue cloth Coit, a»J man!r
other articles not known at ptefent-

IV. VS. BURROW
Major Gommandant of Marine Corps-

may 29

NOTICE.
THE Public are requ'fled rot so receive :

drafts, notes, obligations or bills o any

drawn in favor of or indorsed by
Abijah Hunt.
j. W A. Hunt.
Jesse y Abijah Hunt..'Jeremiah t»Atijab Hunt.
Abijah & Jno. VS. Hunt.
Snodgrats, if Co. , M

Ffeofe on whom they are dra*rn arc alio -
fufpen<i acceptance, until reference be a

fubferiber. .... r thc
About twenty jhoufand Ipollars o> i , car-ab've descriptionhavii:g been taker frcax

rier near the. moutfc of Tcnrefief
of Man, SAMUEL t[

april a6.

..., f'-


